The False Memory Syndrome Foundation Collection  

**Creator:** The False Memory Syndrome Foundation (FMSF)

**Extent:** These records of the FMSF begin in 1992, when the Foundation was started, and are housed at the Center for Inquiry in 12 bookcases and 7 file cabinets.

**Abstract:** This collection was accumulated over the course of the False Memory Syndrome Foundations Existence, 1992 – 2017. It is broken into three series: FMSF Records, Correspondence, and Family Surveys.

**Processing Information:** Processed by Shane E. Stephenson, Owner, Archives in the Buff, 2018

**Terms of Use and Access:** This collection can be used by appointment only. A non-disclosure form will be given to the researcher, and any publications or media created by using this collection will require a copy be given to the Center for Inquiry libraries. In addition, confidentiality is paramount; some records have been cleared of names, especially the family correspondence to protect the family members, both adults and children. Each family has been assigned a number, and the Center for Inquiry librarian will retrieve the proper records for you.

**Copyright:** Ownership rights and usage were transferred to the Center for Inquiry and should be discussed between research and the Director of Libraries.

**Biographical Data:** The False Memory Syndrome Foundation was established in 1992 by Pamela and Peter Freyd after their daughter accused her father, Peter, of sexual abuse when she was a child. The purpose of the foundation is to examine the concept of false memory syndrome and recovered memory therapy, to seek out the reasons for the spread of false memories, and work for ways to prevent it. The foundation advocates on behalf of individuals believed to be falsely accused of child sexual abuse. In addition, they assist with families healing process through education, reconciliation, and coping techniques. The foundation became heavily involved with the Institute for Experimental Psychiatry at the University of Pennsylvania, and Johns Hopkins Medical Institution in Baltimore, MD, and these entities combined knowledge, resources, and expertise. They were frequently called to testify, give depositions to various cases in the court system, and got involved with false memory cases around the world. As of 2018, the foundation is still in existence, but it is slowly winding down its work.
Scope & Content Note: This collection includes, binders, file folders, DVD’s, books, and other paper material. The bulk of the collection spans the years, 1992 – 2012, while there is also content from the 1980s – 2017.

The False Memory Syndrome Foundation is one of the best archival collections regarding the study of “False Memory.” This collection explores what False Memory is, it contains real world samples through correspondence with families that have suffered both real and imagined abuse, surveys scientific and psychological journal articles, legal cases, news articles, and work with other agencies that address childhood abuse.

Arrangement Overview:

Series A: FMSF Records: News Articles, News Letters, Legal Involvements, Journals, Staff

Series B: Correspondence with Families: Members and Non-Members

Series C: Family Surveys: Worksheets, Results, Samples

Series A: FMSF Records: (News Articles, Newsletters, Legal Involvements, Journals, Staff)

Bookcase One:

Binder 001: FMS in News-1, Up to and Including 1990
Binder 006: FMS in News-6, 1993 Jan – Mar
Binder 007: FMS in News-7, 1993 April
Binder 008: FMS in News-8, 1993 May
Binder 010: FMS in News-10, 1993 August
Binder 012: FMS in News-12, 1993 Nov
Binder 013: FMS in News-13, 1993 Dec
Binder 014: FMS in News-14, 1994 January
Binder 016: FMS in News-16, 1994 March
Binder 017: FMS in News-17, 1994 April
Binder 018: FMS in News-18, 1994 May
Binder 019: FMS in News-19, 1994 June
Binder 020: FMS in News-20, 1994 July
Binder 021: FMS in News-21, 1994 August
Binder 022: FMS in News-22, 1994 Sept
Binder 024: FMS in News-24, 1994 Dec
Binder 025: FMS in News-25, 1995 Jan
Binder 026: FMS in News-26, 1995 Feb
Binder 027: FMS in News-27, 1995 Mar
Binder 028: FMS in News-28, 1995 April
Binder 029: FMS in News-29, 1995 May
Binder 033: FMS in News-33, 1995 Dec
Binder 034: FMS in News-34, 1996 January
Binder 036: FMS in News-36, 1996 April-May
Binder 037: FMS in News-37, 1996 Jun-Jul
Binder 038: FMS in News-38, 1996 Aug-Sept
Binder 040: FMS in News-40, 1997 January
Binder 041: FMS in News-41, 1997 February
Binder 042: FMS in News-42, 1997 March
Binder 043: FMS in News-43, 1997 April/May
Binder 044: FMS in News-44, 1997 June/July
Binder 048: FMS in News-48, 1998 Feb/Mar
Binder 049: FMS in News-49, 1998 April/May
Binder 053: FMS in News-53, 1999 January
Binder 054: FMS in News-54, 1999 Feb/Mar
Binder 055: FMS in News-55, 1999 Apr/May June
Binder 056: FMS in News-56, 1999 Jul/Aug September
Binder 057: FMS in News-57, 1999 Oct/Nov December
Binder 058: FMS in News-58, 2000 Jan/Feb March
Binder 059: FMS in News-59, 2000 Apr/May June
Binder 060: FMS in News-60, 2000 Jul/Aug September

Bookcase Two:

Binder 061: FMS in News-61, 2000 Oct/Nov December
Binder 062: FMS in News-62, 2001 Jan/Feb March
Binder 065: FMS in News-65, 2002 Jan-June
Binder 068: FMS in News-68, 2003 July/Dec
Binder 069: FMS in News-69, 2004 Jan/June
Binder 070: FMS in News-70, 2004 July/Dec
Binder 071: FMS in News-71, 2005 Jan/Mar
Binder 072: FMS in News-72, 2005 Apr/July
Binder 073: FMS in News-73, 2005 Aug/Dec
Binder 074: FMS in News-74, 2006 Jan/June
Binder 075: FMS in News-75, 2006 July/Dec
Binder 076: FMS in News-76, 2007 Jan/Jun
Binder 078: FMS in News-78, 2008 Jan/Dec
Binder 080: 2009
Binder 082: FMS in News-80, Rev Shanley Clippings
Binder 083: FMS in News-R Ramona 1994 Mar/May

Binder 085: 1992 Brochures Flyers Ads, Jan/Dec
Binder 086: 1993 Brochures Flyers Ads, Jan/April
Binder 087: 1993 Brochures Flyers Ads, May/Dec
Binder 088: 1994 Brochures Flyers Ads, Jan/May
Binder 089: 1994 Brochures Flyers Ads, Jun/Dec
Binder 090: 1995 Brochures Flyers Ads, Jan/June
Binder 091: 1995 Brochures Flyers Ads, July/Dec
Binder 092: 1996 Brochures Flyers Ads, Jan/June
Binder 093: 1996 Brochures Flyers Ads, Jul/Dec
Binder 094: 1997 Brochures Flyers Ads, Jan/June
Binder 095: 1997 Brochures Flyers Ads, Jul/Dec
Binder 096: 1998 Brochures Flyers Ads, Jan/May
Binder 097: 1998 Brochures Flyers Ads, Jun/Dec
Binder 098: 1999 Brochures Flyers Ads, Jan/Dec
Binder 099: 2000 Brochures Flyers Ads, Jan/Dec
Binder 100: 2001 – 2009 Brochures Flyers Ads

Binder 101: Pamphlets, Brochures, Catalogues, Audio/Visuals

Binder 102: Special FMS Journal Issue Fall 1992, J. of Psychology & Theology (EMPTY)
Binder 107: Special FMS Journal Issue 1994, Skeptic, 2 (3)
Binder 109: Special FMS Journal Issue April 1995, Counseling Psychologist, 23 (2)
Binder 111: Special FMS Journal Issue Fall 1995, Psychiatry & Law, 23 (3) (EMPTY)
Binder 113: Special FMS Journal Issue December 1995, Psychology, Public Policy and Law, 1 (4) (EMPTY)
Binder 114: Psychoanalytic Dialogues
Binder 115: Special FMS Journal Issue 1996, Psychological Inquiry, 7 (2)
Binder 117: Special FMS Journal Issue Summer 1996, Psychiatry & Law, 24 (2)
Binder 118: Special FMS Journal Issue April 1996, Memory and Language, 35 (2)
Binder 119: Special FMS Journal Issue 1997, Psychological Inquiry, 8 (4)
Binder 120: Special FMS Journal Issue June 1997, Health Care Analysis, 5 (2)
Binder 121: Special FMS Journal Issue June 1997, Current Directions in Psychological Science, 6 (3)

**Bookcase Three:**

Binder 123: FMSF Area Meeting, Announcements 1992
Binder 124: FMSF History, Flyers from FMSF Group Meetings in 1993
Binder 126: FMSF History, Conference Presentations 2 – Freyd
Binder 127: FMSF History, Conference Presentations 3 – Freyd
Binder 128: FMSF History, Conference Presentations 4 – Freyd
Binder 129: FMSF History, Conference Presentations 5 – Freyd
Binder 130: FMSF History, Conference Presentations 6 – Freyd
Binder 131: FMSF History, Conference Presentations 7 – Freyd
Binder 132: FMSF History, Conference Presentations 8 – Freyd
Binder 133: FMSF History, Conference Presentations 9 – Freyd
File Folder: Interview & Paper, Janet Fetkewicz
Binder 134: Newsletters of FMS Groups, Arizona -> Australia
Binder 135: Newsletters of FMS Groups, Canada -> Colorado
Binder 136: Newsletters of FMS Groups, Missouri -> Ohio
Binder 137: Newsletters of FMS Groups, Illinois -> Michigan
Binder 138: Newsletters of FMS Groups, New Zealand
Binder 139: Newsletters of FMS Groups, Retractors -> UK
Binder 140: New England FMSF Group Meetings, Letters, Notes
Binder 141: Correspondence to State Contacts and Group Leaders Vol. 1
Binder 142: FMSF History, Permissions to Reprint
Blue Folder: Miscellaneous articles, FMSF marketing materials
Two Printed Folders: The Recovered Memory Controversy
Green Folder: Miscellaneous articles, FMSF marketing materials
Blue Folder: Miscellaneous articles, FMSF marketing materials
Red Folder: Miscellaneous articles, FMSF marketing materials
Red File Folder: Retractor Research
Binder 143: Originals – Basic Packets
Binder 144: LEGAL – Amicus Briefs, Smith v. Kentucky, Kenton Circuit Court October 6, 2005
    Filed by Patrick J. Lamb, Butler Rubin Salterelli & Boyd

Binder 145: LEGAL – FMSF Amicus Briefs
    S.V. v. R.V., Texas Supreme Ct. Feb 6, 1995

Binder 146: LEGAL – FMSF Amicus Briefs

Binder 147: LEGAL – FMSF Amicus Briefs
    Moore v. Berlin et al., California 6th App Dist., April 20, 1999

Binder 148: LEGAL – FMSF Amicus Briefs
    Hungerford v. Jones, New Hampshire Supreme Ct, 1997,
    Doe v. McKay, Illinois Supreme Ct., 1997
    Sawyer v. Midelfort, Wisconsin Supreme Ct., July 17 1998
    Kohout. v. Charter Peachford, Georgia Supreme Ct., 1998

Binder 149: LEGAL – FMSF Amicus Briefs
    Althaus v. Cohen and Western Psych Institute, Pennsylvania Supreme Ct.,
        January 22, 1999

Binder 150: LEGAL – FMSF Amicus Briefs

Booklet: Legal Amicus Brief, John Doe 76C v. Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis and
        Diocese of Winona, n.d.
Booklet: Legal Amicus Brief, Commonwealth of Massachusetts v. Shanley, n.d.
Booklet: Legal Amicus Brief, Commonwealth of Massachusetts v. Shanley, n.d.
Booklet: Legal Amicus Brief, Taus v. Loftus, California, n.d.

Binder 151: Trauma and Memory Conference December 1993, Clark University
Binder 152: 1992, 1993, & 1994 Article Responses #1
Binder 153: 1995 Jan/June Article Responses #2
Binder 154: 1995 July/Dec Article Responses #3
Binder 155: 1996 Jan/Dec Article Responses #4
Binder 156: 1997 Jan/Dec Article Responses #5
Binder 157: 1998 Jan/Dec Article Responses #6
Binder 158: 1999,2000 thru 2003 Article Responses #7
Binder 159: Transcripts #1, 1990 - 93 of TV Programs about FMS
Binder 160: Transcripts #2, 1994 – 96 of TV Programs about FMS
Binder 161: Transcripts #3, 1997 – 99 of TV Programs about FMS
Binder 162: Transcripts #4, 2000 – 09 of TV Programs about FMS
Binder 163: FMSF History, Continuing Education Approval Application 1996
Binder 164: FMSF History, Continuing Education Approval Application 1997
Binder 165: FMSF History, Advisory Board: Beck, Campbell, Cartwright, Chapman, Dinges, Dawes
Binder 166: FMSF History, Advisory Board: Ellis, Frankel, Ganaway, Gardner, Gelman, Gleitman, H., Gleitman, L., Green
Binder 167: FMSF History, Advisory Board: Hilgard, Hochman, Holmes, Karlin, Lief, Loftus
Binder 168: FMSF History, Advisory Board: McElroy, McHugh, Merskey, Morfit
Binder 169: FMSF History, Advisory Board: Neisser, Ofshe, Orne, E., Pakratz, Piper, Perry, Persinger
Binder 170: FMSF History, Advisory Board: Pope, Randi, Roediger, Saari, Sarbin, Simpson
Binder 171: FMSF History, Advisory Board: Slovenko, Spence, Victor, Wakefield, Weaver
Binder 172: FMSF History, Advisory Board resigned: Kihlstrom, Hyman, Shoemaker, West
Binder 173: FMSF History, Advisory Board deceased: Halperin, Holzman, Orne, Sebeok, Singer Underwager

**Bookcase Four:**

Binder 174: FMSF History, Conference Presentations, 1993 Feb -> Dec
Binder 177: FMSF History, Flyers from Conferences Sponsored by FMSF
Binder 178: FMSF History, Data Etc., Reconciliation Paper 2002
Binder 179: FMSF History, Pictures 1993
Binder 180: FMSF History, Pictures 1994
Binder 183: FMSF Newsletters 1992 Brochures
Binder 184: FMSF Newsletters 1993, 1994
Binder 185: FMSF Newsletters 1995, 1996
Binder 188: FMSF Newsletters 2001, 2002
Binder 189: FMSF Newsletters 2003, 2004
Binder 190: FMSF Newsletters 2005, 2006
Booklet: Materials Presented to the Task Force on False Memory Syndrome, December 4, 1992
Envelope: Casualties of Recovered Memories, Lief, Fetkewicz, Ferrett, Materials/Audiotapes
Binder 191: Humor I: Collection of cartoons and other things relating to FMS
Binder 192: Humor II: Collection of cartoons and other things relating to FMS
Binder 193: Humor III: Collection of cartoons and other things relating to FMS
Binder 194: Therapies: Transitional Health Care, Sierra Tucson, Two Rivers, Universal Health Service, Women's Institute (Incorporation Therapy)
Binder 196: Family Survey Update: 2001 -> 4000
Binder 197: Family Survey Update: 4001 -> 6000
Binder 198: Family Survey Update: 6001 -> 7500
Binder 199: Family Survey Update: 7501 -> +++++
Binder 201: Family Survey Update 2001: 1001 -> 2417
Binder 203: Family Survey Update 2001: 4558 -> 5991
Binder 204: Family Survey Update 2001: 6009 -> 7742
Binder 206: Transcripts Therapy Sessions, Karen Gauthier at Spring Shadows Glen Hospital
Evidence in U.S.A. v. Peterson et al
Binder 207: Transcripts Phone Conversations, Susan Stalzer at Spring Shadows Glen Hospital
Evidence in U.S.A. v. Peterson et al
Binder 208: Transcripts Therapy Sessions, Lucy Abney at Spring Shadows Glen Hospital
Evidence in U.S.A. v. Peterson et al
Binder 209: Transcripts Therapy Sessions, Karen Gauthier at Spring Shadows Glen Hospital
Evidence in U.S.A. v. Peterson et al, 3 of 3
Binder 210: Transcripts Therapy Sessions, Karen Gauthier at Spring Shadows Glen Hospital
Evidence in U.S.A. v. Peterson et al
Binder 211: Transcripts Therapy Sessions, Mary Shanley at Spring Shadows Glen Hospital
Evidence in U.S.A. v. Peterson et al
Binder 212: Transcripts Therapy Sessions, Catherine Smiley at Spring Shadows Glen Hospital
Evidence in U.S.A. v. Peterson et al
Binder 213: Transcripts Therapy Sessions, Mary Shanley at Spring Shadows Glen Hospital
Evidence in U.S.A. v. Peterson et al

Bookcase Five:

Binder 214: Therapy Issues – 1, To – 1987
Binder 218: Therapy Issues – 5, Jan – May 1993
Binder 220: Therapy Issues – 6, Jan – 1994
Binder 221: Therapy Issues – 6, Feb – Apr 1994
Binder 224: Therapy Issues – 7, Jan - Feb 1995
Binder 227: Therapy Issues – 8, Jan – May 1996
Binder 228: Therapy Issues – 8, June – Dec 1996
Binder 229: Therapy Issues – 9, Jan – Jun 1997
Loose File Folders – David Calof Materials:
  Calof v. Casebeer
  Brief of Appellant, Francie Casebeen
  Casebeer Appeal
  Calof – Writing
  Miscellaneous Calof
  Declaration of Pam Freyd, Depositions
  Calof – Emails
  Calof v. Casebeer

**Bookcase Six:**

Binder 259: MPD 01, Pre – 1990 (Multiple Personality)
Binder 260: MPD 02, 1990 -> 1992 (Multiple Personality)
Binder 261: MPD 03, 1993 (Multiple Personality)
Binder 262: MPD 04, 1994 (Multiple Personality)
Binder 263: MPD 05, 1995 (Multiple Personality)
Binder 264: MPD 06, 1996 (Multiple Personality)
Binder 265: MPD 07, 1997 (Multiple Personality)
Binder 266: MPD 08, 1998 (Multiple Personality)
Binder 267: MPD 09, 1999 (Multiple Personality)
Binder 268: MPD 10, 2000 -> 2001 (Multiple Personality)
Binder 269: MPD 11, 2002 -> 2003 *Multiple Personality)
Binder 274: Dissociation Volume 7, 1994, Copies of the Journal Chronological Order
Binder 275: SRA Conference, 9/13 & 14/94, Warwick UK
Binder 276: Ritual Crime in the State of Utah 1995
Binder 278: Riveria, Margo –
Binder 279: Daniel Ryder, Cover-up of the Century (1994)
Binder 280: Goodman et al. Satanic Study
Binder 281: SRA Canada Misc
Binder 282: Satanic No Dates
Binder 284: Satanic 2, 1991
Binder 285: Satanic 3, Jan – June 1992
Binder 286: Satanic 4, July – Dec 1992
Binder 287: Satanic 5, 1993
Binder 288: Satanic 6, 1994
Binder 289: Satanic 7, 1995
Binder 290: Satanic 8, 1996, 1997
Binder 291: Satanic 9, 1998 – Present
Binder 292: Space Alien 1
Binder 293: Space Alien 2, 1994 - 1995
Binder 295: Space Aliens 4, 1999 – Present
Binder 296: Cults 1, 1979 – 1993
Binder 297: Cults 2, 1994 – 2002
Booklet: Guided Imagery: An Intensive Training Program for Clinicians. Rossman, M.D., and Bresler, Ph.D and the Institute for the Advancement of Human Behavior
Binder 303: Memory 1, Articles 1970 -> 1992
Binder 304: Memory 2, Articles 1993
Binder 305: Memory 3, Articles 1994
Binder 306: Memory 4, Articles 1995
Binder 307: Memory 5, Articles 1996
Binder 308: Memory 6, Articles 1997, 1998
Binder 309: Memory 7, Articles 1999 -> 2002
Binder 310: Memory 8, Articles 2003 -> 2006
Binder 311: Memory 9, Articles 2007

Bookcase Seven:

Binder 312: LEGAL Court Documents:
  - Lenore Terr, CA v. Akiki, 1993
  - Jane NcNaught Stageberg, Strom v. Christianson, 1994
  - Arnold T. Shienvold, PA v. Delbridge, 2004
  - Daniel Brown, PA v. Delbridge, 2004
Binder 313: LEGAL Court Documents:
  - Bessel van der Kolk
    - NH v. Morahan, 1995
    - Franklin v. Stevenson, 1996
    - Doe v. Archdiocese of Cincinnati, 2005
Binder 314: LEGAL Court Documents:
    - Declaration in Ramona v. Ramona), 1997
  - Jean Goodwin, (Halbrooks v. Moore), 1992
  - Elizabeth Loftus, (Halbrooks v. Moore), 1992
Binder 315: LEGAL Court Documents:

Binder 318: Rogers Case
Binder 319: Hamlin Case, California
Binder 320: Legal Polk Case, CA Murder
Binder 321: Franklin Case
Binder 322: Gordon Vella, $1.75 Million
Binder 323: Laura Brown – Testimony / Depositions
Binder 324: “Sykora” Case, Nebraska
Booklets: Sykora Case, Nebraska
Booklets: Sykora Case, Nebraska
Binder 326: 1994 May, June, October – Joe De Rivera, Notes for Book “Believed in Imaginings”
Binder 329: 1995 March, April, etc – Joe De Rivera, Notes for Book “Believed in Imaginings”

**Bookcase Eight:**

Binder 330: Legal Retractors, Ab thr Bar
Binder 331: Legal Retractors, Bea thr Bye
Binder 332: Legal Retractors, Ca thr Co
Binder 333: Legal Retractors, Da thr Fu
Binder 334: Legal Retractors, Ga thr Gru
Binder 335: Legal Retractors, Hagele thr Hess
Binder 336: Legal Retractors, Heu thr Joye
Binder 337: Legal Retractors, Kar thr Koh
Binder 338: Legal Retractors, Kos thr Man
Binder 339: Retractor Suits
Binder 340: Legal Retractors, Marrieta v Kluft, Folders #1 & 2
Binder 341: Marietti v. Kluft
Binder 342: Legal Retractors, Marrietti v Kluft, Misc. Files
Binder 343: Legal Retractors, McC thr Pur
Binder 344: Legal Retractors, Rag thr Ry
Binder 345: Legal Retractors, SA thr Sto
Binder 346: Legal Retractors, Stra thr Wo
Binder 348: Retractor’s Lawsuits, 1999 – 2002
Binder 349: Survey Retractor Information by States
Binder 350: Survey Retractor Information
Binder 351: Survey Retractor Information
Binder 352: Deposition of Jan Hunsinger, June 18, 2009
Binder 353: Retractor Legal Database
Binder 355: 3rd Party Cases
Binder 356: 3rd Party Cases, B & C
Binder 357: 3rd Party Cases, C & D
Binder 358: 3rd Party Case, Doe v. McKay / Doe v. Finch
Binder 359: 3rd Party Case, D thr F
Binder 360: 3rd Party Cases Fre thr Ham
Binder 361: 3rd Party Cases F, Franklin Cases
Binder 362: 3rd Party Cases, Han thr Jon
Binder 363: 3rd Party Cases, K thr L
Binder 364: 3rd Party Cases, M thr N
Binder 365: 3rd Party Cases, O thr Q
Binder 366: 3rd Party Cases, Ram & Ramona Case
Binder 367: 3rd Party Cases, Ray thr Roberson
Binder 368: 3rd Party Cases, Roberson/Wenatchee thr Rutherford
Binder 369: 3rd Party Cases, Scanlon thr Thomas
Binder 370: 3rd Party Cases, Thomlinson thr Zamstein
Binder 371: Mark Pendergrast Notes: For “Victims of Memory”

Box: “Ferrett” Miscellaneous correspondence with member family
Envelope: “Ferrett” Miscellaneous correspondence with member family

Bookcase Nine:

Binder 372: LEGAL Cases: Alabama, Alaska, Arizona
Binder 373: LEGAL Cases: California
Binder 374: LEGAL Cases: Connecticut, Colorado, Florida
Binder 375: LEGAL Cases: Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky
Binder 376: LEGAL Cases: Illinois
Binder 377: LEGAL Cases: Nebraska, New Jersey
Binder 378: LEGAL Cases: Nevada, New York, North Carolina, North Dakota
Binder 379: LEGAL Cases: Minnesota, Missouri, Montana
Binder 380: LEGAL Cases: Massachusetts, Michigan
Binder 381: LEGAL Cases: West Virginia, Wisconsin, Wyoming
Binder 382: State Action – Licensure etc., Arizona thr Minnesota
Binder 383: State Action – Licensure etc., Missouri thr Washington
Binder 384: Regulation, Complaints against Judith Peterson
Binder 385: Regulation, License Actions, License Laws, General Articles
Binder 386: Regulation, License Actions, License Laws, Alabama -> Michigan
Binder 387: Regulation, License Actions, License Laws, Minnesota -> Oregon
Binder 388: Regulation, License Actions, License Laws, Pennsylvania -> Washington
Binder 389: Legal Survey, FMS Foundation: Alabama to Connecticut, Information from lawyers, articles, and phone calls
Binder 390: Legal Survey, FMS Foundation: Florida to Louisiana, Information from lawyers, articles, and phone calls
Binder 391: Legal Survey, FMS Foundation: Maine to Montana, Information from lawyers, articles, and phone calls
Binder 392: Legal Survey, FMS Foundation: Nebraska to South Dakota, Information from lawyers, articles and phone calls
Binder 393: Legal Survey, FMS Foundation: Tennessee to Wisconsin, Information from lawyers, articles, and phone calls
Binder 394: LEGAL Statutes of Limitations Alaska -> Georgia
Binder 395: LEGAL Statutes of Limitations Idaho -> N. Carolina
Binder 396: LEGAL Statutes of Limitations Ohio -> Wisconsin
Binder 397: Statute of Limitations
Binder 398: LEGAL Decisions, Scientific Status of Repressed Memories
Binder 401: Law Review Articles, 2002
Binder 402: Law Review Articles, 2003
Binder 403: Law Review Articles, 2004 – 2005
Binder 404: Lawsuits against parents & siblings
Binder 405: Lawsuits against teachers & professionals, 1991 – 2002
Binder 406: FMSF Grandparents Rights
Binder 407: Legal MPD Cases
Binder 408: LEGAL Clergy, Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, California
Binder 409: LEGAL Clergy, Colorado -> Iowa
Binder 410: LEGAL Clergy, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland
Binder 411: LEGAL Clergy, Massachusetts
Binder 412: LEGAL Clergy, Michigan -> New Jersey
Binder 413: LEGAL Clergy, New Mexico -> South Dakota
Binder 414: LEGAL Clergy, Tennessee -> Wyoming and Foreign
Binder 415: Milgaard, David Inquiry, 2005-06
Binder 416: Legal – Foreign
    Lillie Reed/Case 2002/England
    Dutroux – Belgium
    Outreau – France
    Lewis – Scotland
Binder 417: Legal: Canada

**Bookcase Ten:**

Binder 418: LEGAL Cases: Louisiana, Maine, Maryland
Binder 419: LEGAL Cases: Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon
Binder 420: LEGAL Cases: Pennsylvania
Binder 421: LEGAL Cases: Rhode Island, South Carolina, South Dakota
Binder 422: LEGAL Cases: Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vermont
Binder 423: Washington
Binder 424: Alberta, British Columbia, Newfoundland, Ontario
Binder 425: Quebec, Saskatchewan
Binder 427: CSA – 01, Pre- 1993 (Child Sexual Abuse)
Binder 431: CSA – 05, 1996 (Child Sexual Abuse)
Binder 432: CSA – 06, 1997 (Child Sexual Abuse)
Binder 435: CSA 2, 1993 (Child Sexual Abuse)
Binder 436: CSA 1994 – 1999 (Child Sexual Abuse)
Binder 437: CSA 2000 – 2008 (Child Sexual Abuse)
Binder 438: 19th Annual Midwest Conference on Child Sexual Abuse
Binder 439: FMSF CSA 02X (Child Sexual Abuse)
Booklet: The San Diego Conference on Responding to Child Maltreatment, 1995
Binder 440: Collection, Klassen Case, SRA Canada
Binder 441: Martensville Case, 1993
Binder 442: Breezy Point, Bucks Cty, PA 3/90
Binder 443: Dale Akiki Case, 1993
Binder 444: Little Rascals – 1997
Journal: Issues in Child Abuse, Vol. 4, No. 4, Fall, 1992
Journal: Issues in Child Abuse, Vol. 5, No. 4, Fall, 1993
Journal: Issues in Child Abuse, Vol. 6, No. 4, Fall, 1994
Binder 451: CSA Australia, Pedophile Inquiry
Binder 452: Wenatchee I, 5/95 – 12/96
Binder 453: Wenatchee II, 1/97 – 12/97
Binder 455: Wenatchee 4, 6/98 – 12/98
Binder 457: Wenatchee – Seattle P-I series (2/98)
Binder 458: Wenatchee – Seattle P-I series (2/98)
Binder 459: Collection Wenatchee
   FMSF Archives, CSA Report
   Investigation & Prosecution of Child Abuse, 1993
Binder 460: Legal San Diego, Grand Jury Report
Binder 461: Child Testimony Day Care
Binder 462: Child Interviews, Major Day Care Cases
Binder 463: Amirault, 1995
Binder 464: Amirault, 1997

Bookcase Eleven:

Binder 466: APSAC (American Professional Society on the Abuse of Children) Advisor
   Vol. 3 (4)      Vol. 10 (4)
   Vol. 5 (4)      Vol. 11 (1)
   Vol. 7 (1)      Vol. 11 (2)
   Vol. 7 (2)      Vol. 11 (3)
   Vol. 8 (1)      Vol. 11 (4)
   Vol. 10 (3)     Vol. 12 (1)
Binder 467: Accuracy About Abuse (Marjorie Orr) UK, Survivor Newsletters (Papers Scanned)
   June 1995       May 1997
   March 1996      Feb. 1998
Binder 468: Believe the Children, Survivor Newsletters (Binder Scanned and sent to Becky, 1/13/16)
   July, 1992
   Vol. X, 1993
   Vol. XII (1,2,4), 1995
   Vol. XIII (1,2), 1996
Binder 469: Believe the Children, Conference Handouts April, 1997, Survivor Newsletters
Binder 470: Healing Woman, Survivor Newsletters
   Vol. 1 (7 – 12), 1992
   Vol. 2 (1 – 12), 1992-93
   Vol. 3 (1 – 9), 1994-95
   Vol. 6 (2, 5, 6) 1998
   Vol. 7 (1, 2, 4, 6), 1998
   Vol. 8 (6), Mar – Apr 2000
Binder 471: ISSD: International Society for the Study of Dissociation
   Membership Directory, 1991
Conference Brochures:
- October 1989
- April 1992
- November 1992
- May 1994
- September 1995
- April 1996
- November 1996
- November 1997
- November 1998
- December 2001

ISSD News:
- 13 (4, 6) 1995
- 14 (6), 1996
- 15 (1), 1997
- 16 (1), 1998
- 17 (1), 1999

Misc. Articles
Binder 472: Many Voices: Words of Hope for People with a Dissociative Disorder, Survivor Newsletters
- Vol. VI (2), Apr 1994
- Vol. VII (1-3), 1995
- Vol. VIII (1-5), 1996
- Vol. IX (2-5), 1997

Binder 473: Moving Forward, Survivor Newsletters
- Vol. 2, (2-5), 1993
- Vol. 2 (6), 1994
- Vol. 3 (1-2), 1994
- Vol. (3), 1995
- Vol. 4 (1), 1998

Binder 474: One Voice
Subsumed: Coalition for Accuracy about Abuse, American Coalition for Abuse Awareness, National Center for Redress of Incest & Sexual Abuse

Misc Letters and Papers
Binder 475: S.M.A.R.T. – Stop Masonic Ritual Abuse Today, Contents:
- Issue 1 (March, 1995) -> Issue 32 (May 2000)

Binder 476: SurvivorShip: Forum on Survival of Ritual Abuse, Torture & Mind Control
- Vol. 5 (1), 1993
- Misc. Excerpts
- Vol. 8 (1-4), 1996-97
- Vol. 9 (1), 1998

Chart Notes
Binder 477: Survivor Newsletters: (Binder has been scanned)

Binder 478: Survivor Newsletters:

Binder 479: Survivor Newsletters:
I.S.I.E., Incest Survivors Enlightened and Empowered, Journey, Just Is!, Maze, MPD
Reaching Out, Off Our Backs, Recovery Times, Roots of Healing, S.O.A.R., S.O.F.I.E.,
S.O.U.P., Multiple
Binder 480: Survivor Newsletters: (Scanned)
   To Tell the Truth, Truth about Abuse, 12-Step Times, Vision’s Gateway, Voices in
   Action, Working in the Vineyard
Binder 481: Treating Abuse Today
Binder 482: Treating Abuse Today
Binder 483: Treating Abuse Today
   1998, 1999
Binder 484: Write to Heal: By and for trauma survivors, as well as allies in our healing
   Vol. 3 (2-6), 1994; Vol. 4 (1,2,4), 1995; Vol. 5 (1,4), 1996
   Write to Tell: By and for sexual abuse survivors, as well as allies in our healing
   Vol. 1 (1-3), 1993; Vol. 2 (1-4), 1994; Vol. 3 (1
Magazine File: Professional Counselor (Bulk) & Massage Therapy Journal, and Counselling News
   Professional Counselor, August 1997, Vol. 12, No.4
   Professional Counselor, October 1997, Vol. 12 No.5
   Professional Counselor, December 1997, Vol. 12 No.6
   Professional Counselor, February 1998, Vol. 13, No.1
   Professional Counselor, April 1998, Vol. 13, No.2
   Professional Counselor, June 1998, Vol. 13, No.3
   Professional Counselor, August 1998, Vol. 13, No.4
   Professional Counselor, Feb, 1999, Vol. 14, No.1
   Professional Counselor, April 1999, Vol. 14, No.2
   Massage Therapy Journal, Fall 1994, Vol. 33, No.4
   Counselling News, June 1997, Issue No.26
Binder 485: Male Survivors
Magazine File: Family Therapy Networker
   May/June, 1993
   September/October, 1993
   March/April 1997
   May/June 1997
   September/October 1994
   July/August 1998
   March/April 1999
   Magazine File: Family Therapy Networker
   January/February, 1992
   May/June, 1997
   January/February 1997
   November/December 1997
   May/June 2000
   May/June 1999
   November/December 1998
   January/February 1999
   September/October 1999
   July/August 2000
   The California Therapist,
   Jan/Feb 1990
   November/December 1999
   July/August 1999;
   March/April 1998
   September/October 1992
   July/August 1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine File: Family Therapy Networker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November/December 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March/April 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July/August 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November/December 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May/June 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January/February 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March/April 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May/June 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July/August 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September/October 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November/December 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May/June 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine File: The Journal of Psychohistory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 19, No.2 (Fall 1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 19, No.3 (Winter 1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 19, No.4 (Spring 1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 20, No.1 (Summer 1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 20, No.2 (Fall 1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 20, No.3 (Winter 1993)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 20, No.4 (Spring 1993)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 21, No.1 (Summer 1993)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 21, No.2 (Fall 1993)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 21, No.3 (Winter 1994)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 21, No.4 (Spring 1994)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 22, No.1 (Summer 1994)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Journal: Journal of Feminist Family Therapy, Vol.8, Number 3 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal: Journal of Child Sexual Abuse, Vol. 5, No.4 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal: Journal of Trauma &amp; Dissociation, Vol. 2, No.1 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal: Journal of Trauma &amp; Dissociation, Vol. 6, No.1 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal: Journal of Trauma &amp; Dissociation, Vol. 6, No.2 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal: Journal of Trauma &amp; Dissociation, Vol. 6, No.3 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal: Journal of Trauma &amp; Dissociation, Vol. 6, No.4 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal: Journal of Trauma &amp; Dissociation, Vol. 7, No.1 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal: Journal of Trauma &amp; Dissociation, Vol. 7, No.2 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal: Journal of Trauma &amp; Dissociation, Vol. 7, No.3 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal: Journal of Trauma &amp; Dissociation, Vol. 7, No.4 2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bookcase Twelve:**

Conference Bag: The International Society for the Study of Dissociation, Fall Conference 1998
Accessing Dissociated Mental States, James Randall Noblitt, Ph.D
Miscellaneous Pamphlets from conference/exhibit tables
International Society for the Study of Multiple Personality & Dissociation, 1993
Membership Directory
Official Binder ISSD 15th International Fall Conference, November 14 – 17, 1998
Book: We Believe the Children, Richard Beck, Public Affairs, 2015
Book: Memory & Movies, John Seamon, MIT Press, 2015
Binder 486: Prisoners
Binder and File Folder, Misc. Correspondence
Binder 487: Crimes Against Children Conference, (SRA), September 22-25, 1994 DC
File Folder: NASW Convention, 1995 Handouts
Booklet: 4th NCARDC – Allegations of Child Abuse, Oct. 6 – 8, 1995 Chicago, Il., Day 1
Booklet: 4th NCARDC – Allegations of Child Abuse, Oct. 6 – 8, 1995 Chicago, Il., Faculty
Booklet: Criminal Lawyers’ Assoc. Nov 5 – 7, Toronto
Booklet: Summer Inst of Biblical Counseling: Law, Legalism and God’s Love 1994
Binder 489: National Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers. The Deadliest Accusation – Child Sexual Abuse in the 90s, May 22 & 22, Las Vegas NV
Binder 490: National Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers. The Deadliest Accusation II – Child Sexual Abuse in the 90s, April 8-9, Washington DC
Binder 492: ISTSS, Trauma & Controversy, Nov 9 – 13, 1995 San Francisco
Booklet: Tenth Annual Midwest Conference on Child Sexual Abuse and Incest, Oct 17 – 20, Middleton, Wisconsin
Binder 494: Woman’s Law Project: Sexual Abuse, Memory and the Law. April 21, University of Pennsylvania
Binder 495: Current Topics in Law & Mental Health, Nov. 4 – 6 1994, Seattle WA
Binder 496: Children’s Institute International Training in Child Abuses, 1986
Binder 497: Legal, Attorney Craig. Trial Book!
Book: Explaining Hitler, Ron Rosenbaum, Random House 1998

Mark Pendergrast, Author of “Victims of Memory”
File Folder: Mark Pendergrast, Misc. Correspondence I (Fans, Colleagues, Publishers)
File Folder: Mark Pendergrast, Misc. Correspondence II (Fans, Colleagues, Publishers)
File Folder: Mark Pendergrast, Scientific Articles, Court Cases I
File Folder: Mark Pendergrast, Scientific Articles, Court Cases II
File Folder: “Questions for Interviews”
File Folder: “Rejections”
File Folder: “Rights (Songs)”
File Folder: “Survivors (Screenplay)”
File Folder: “Fan Mail”
File Folder: “Blurbs for V.O.M.”
File Folder: “Block, Sandy”
File Folder: “Deirdre Barrett”
File Folder: “FMS and Orne”
File Folder: Mark Pendergrast, Materials relating to Fells Acre’s / Amirault Case
File Folder: Testimony: Fells Acre’s / Amirault
File Folder: Closing Arguments: Fells Acre’s / Amirault
File Folder: News Articles: Fells Acre’s / Amirault

Binder 500: Misc. Professional Correspondence
Binder 501: FMSF History CORRESPONDENCE P. Freyd, Responses to Criticism, Misc.
Binder 502: Inquiry into the Practice of Recovered Memory Therapy, Victoria
       Australia – September 2005
File Folder: Anonymous

**Series B: Correspondence with Families, Members and Non-Members**

*File Cabinet 1:*

Drawer 1: Family Letters: 000000 – 000268
Drawer 2: Family Letters: 000280 – 000759
Drawer 3: Family Letters: 000761 – 001226
Drawer 4: Family Letters: 001227 – 001777

*File Cabinet 2:*

Drawer 1: Family Letters: 001787 – 002417
Drawer 2: Family Letters: 002424 – 002988
Drawer 3: Family Letters: 002990 – 003896
Drawer 4: Family Letters: 003904 – 004499

*File Cabinet 3:*

Drawer 1: Family Letters: 004504 – 005038
Drawer 2: Family Letters: 005049 – 005697
Drawer 3: Family Letters: 005700 – 006342
Drawer 4: Family Letters: 006346 – 006899

File Cabinet 4:

Drawer 1: Family Letters: 006901 – 007599
Drawer 2: Family Letters: 007604 – 008785
Drawer 3: Family Letters: 009182 – 015206
Drawer 4: Family Letters: 015423 – 025529

File Cabinet 5:

Drawer 1: Family Letters: 025530 – 029991
Drawer 2: Family Letters: 030003 – 100364
Drawer 3: Family Letters: 100405 – 100704
Drawer 4: Family Letters: 200490 – 9184023

FMSF Family Letters – Long Term Storage (Index of Names/Numbers)

Series C: Family Surveys: Worksheets, Results, Samples

File Cabinet 6:

Drawer 1:

File Folder: Family Survey Coding Worksheets
File Folder: Family Survey Status (Master)
File Folder: Family Survey (by section) MASTER
File Folder: Part A: Demog. Filename Accusing Child – Sect. 1
File Folder: Part A
File Folder: Part A
File Folder: Part A
File Folder: Misc. w/ Checklist
File Folder: Part A: Demog. Section 2, Filename A3 through 7
File Folder: Part B. Family Life/filename Page 6 dbf, Section 3
File Folder: Part B. Family Life/filename Page 7 B13, Sect. 4
File Folder: Part C Events/filename: c_iii_7 through 12, Sect. 6
File Folder: Part D Child hx/Filename; School Section 8
File Folder: Part C: Events/filename: accuse, Section 9
File Folder: Part C: Events/filename “Page 10.4”, Section 10
File Folder: Part C: Events/Filename: Page 12.4, Section 11
File Folder: Part D: Child hx/Filename: page 15.4, Sect 12
File Folder: Part C: Events/Filename: C. I. 10, Section 14
File Folder: Part C: Filename: Part C.4 Sect. 15
File Folder: Part A: Filename: Marital A8 A9 Sect. 16
File Folder: Part C/Filename: SRA & Therapist, Sect. 17
File Folder: Part A: Demog. Filename: Other Children 4, Sect. 21
File Folder: Unlabelled: Families with multiple accusers??
File Folder: FMSF Space – Research Park
File Folder: 2258 Blank
File Folder: 1548 Blank
File Folder: 1630 Blank
File Folder: 1691 Blank – not counted
File Folder: 2250 Blank
File Folder: 4228 Blank
Binder: Preliminary Family Survey (by Zipora)
Binder: FMS Family Survey

Drawer 2:

File Folder: Family Surveys:
92.1 – 128
92.1 – 129
92.1 – 130
92.1 – 132
92.1 – 133

92.1 – 134
92.1 – 135
92.1 – 138
92.1 – 139

File Folder: Family Surveys:
92.1 – 140
92.1 – 141
92.1 – 142
92.1 – 143
92.1 – 148

92.1 – 144
92.1 – 145
92.1 – 146
92.1 – 147
92.1 – 149

File Folder: Family Surveys:
92.1 – 160
92.1 – 161
92.1 – 162
92.1 – 164
92.1 – 165

92.1 – 166
92.1 – 167
92.1 – 168
92.1 – 169

File Folder: Family Surveys:
92.1 – 170
92.1 – 171
92.1 – 174
92.1 – 176
92.1 – 177
92.1 – 187

92.1 – 179
92.1 – 180
92.1 – 183
92.1 – 184
92.1 – 186
92.1 – 188

File Folder: Family Surveys:
92.1 – 190

92.1 – 191
92.1 – 327 92.1 – 353
92.1 – 346 92.1 – 361
92.1 – 341 92.1 – 367
92.1 – 348 92.1 – 369
92.1 – 349 92.1 – 371
92.1 – 350 92.1 – 373
92.1 – 351 92.1 – 374

File Folder: Family Surveys:
92.1 – 375 92.1 – 381
92.1 – 379 92.1 – 382
92.1 – 380 92.1 – 383
92.1 – 387
92.1 – 388
92.1 – 390

Drawer 4:

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 0 9.92 – 1399
9.92 – 1393 9.92 – 1400
9.92 – 1394 9.92 – 1401
9.92 – 1398 9.92 – 1403

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1404 9.92 – 1409
9.92 – 1405 9.92 – 1412
9.92 – 1406 9.92 – 1413

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1414 9.92 – 1420
9.92 – 1415 9.92 – 1421
9.92 – 1419

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1423 9.92 – 1430
9.92 – 1425 9.92 – 1432
9.92 – 1427 9.92 – 1436
9.92 – 1428 9.92 – 1438
9.92 – 1429

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1440 9.92 – 1443
9.92 – 1442 9.92 – 1444
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1513</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 – 1524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**File Folder: Family Surveys:**

**File Cabinet 7:**

**Drawer 1:**

**File Folder: Family Surveys:**
9.92 – 1527
9.92 – 1528
9.92 – 1530
9.92 – 1531
9.92 – 1533
9.92 – 1534

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1536
9.92 – 1537
9.92 – 1538
9.92 – 1539

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1543 XX
9.92 – 1544
9.92 – 1546
9.92 – 1547

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1552
9.92 – 1554
9.92 – 1555
9.92 – 1556

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1560
9.92 – 1565
9.92 – 1566
9.92 – 1568

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1572
9.92 – 1573
9.92 – 1574
9.92 – 1575
9.92 – 1576

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1581
9.92 – 1582
9.92 – 1583
9.92 – 1586
9.92 – 1587
9.92 – 1588

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1597
9.92 – 1598
9.92 – 1602
9.92 – 1603
9.92 – 1605
9.92 – 1606
9.92 – 1608
9.92 – 1609
9.92 – 1610
9.92 – 1611
9.92 – 1612
9.92 – 1614
9.92 – 1617

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1622
9.92 – 1627
9.92 – 1631
9.92 – 1635
9.92 – 1638

9.92 – 1641
9.92 – 1649
9.92 – 1650
9.92 – 1653

Drawer 2:

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1654
9.92 – 1657
9.92 – 1659
9.92 – 1666
9.92 – 1668

9.92 – 1669
9.92 – 1672
9.92 – 1673
9.92 – 1677
9.92 – 1678

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1679
9.92 – 1680
9.92 – 1681
9.92 – 1683
9.92 – 1685

9.92 – 1686
9.92 – 1687

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 1688
9.92 – 1690
9.92 – 1693
9.92 – 1694
9.92 – 1695

9.92 – 1697
9.92 – 1698
9.92 – 1699
9.92 – 1700
9.92 – 1701
9.92 – 1703
9.92 – 1704
9.92 – 1705
9.92 – 1706
9.92 – 1707
9.92 – 1717
9.92 – 1718
9.92 – 1721
9.92 – 1722
9.92 – 1728
9.92 – 1730
9.92 – 1731
9.92 – 1733
9.92 – 1737
9.92 – 1738
9.92 – 1739
9.92 – 1740
9.92 – 1741
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2152</td>
<td>9.92 – 2160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2154</td>
<td>9.92 – 2161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2155</td>
<td>9.92 – 2162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2168</td>
<td>9.92 – 2182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2171</td>
<td>9.92 – 2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2173</td>
<td>9.92 – 2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2175</td>
<td>9.92 – 2188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2176</td>
<td>9.92 – 2191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2193</td>
<td>9.92 – 2199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2195</td>
<td>9.92 – 2205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2210</td>
<td>9.92 – 2224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2214</td>
<td>9.92 – 2230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2216</td>
<td>9.92 – 2238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2221</td>
<td>9.92 – 2239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2241</td>
<td>9.92 – 2249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2244</td>
<td>9.92 – 2252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2259</td>
<td>9.92 – 2268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2261</td>
<td>9.92 – 2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2262</td>
<td>9.92 – 2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2264</td>
<td>9.92 – 2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.92 – 2283</td>
<td>9.92 – 2285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9.92 – 2286 9.92 – 2294
9.92 – 2288 9.92 – 2295
9.92 – 2293

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 2297 9.92 – 2311
9.92 – 2300 9.92 – 2313
9.92 – 2302 9.92 – 2315
9.92 – 2304 9.92 – 2317
9.92 – 2306 9.92 – 2318
9.92 – 2309 9.92 – 2321

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 2322 9.92 – 2338
9.92 – 2323 9.92 – 2339
9.92 – 2327 9.92 – 2342
9.92 – 2329 9.92 – 2345
9.92 – 2331 9.92 – 2350
9.92 – 2334

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 2353 9.92 – 2360
9.92 – 2354 9.92 – 2362
9.92 – 2355 9.92 – 2364
9.92 – 2357 9.92 – 2367
9.92 – 2358 9.92 – 2368
9.92 – 2359 9.92 – 2369

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 2370 9.92 – 2379
9.92 – 2373 9.92 – 2381
9.92 – 2374 9.92 – 2382
9.92 – 2375 9.92 – 2385
9.92 – 2376 9.92 – 2387

Drawer 4:

File Folder: Family Surveys:
9.92 – 2388 9.92 – 2395
9.92 – 2390 9.92 – 2396
9.92 – 2391 9.92 – 2400
9.92 – 2392 9.92 – 2401
9.92 – 2393 9.92 – 2402

File Folder: Family Surveys:
| File Folder: Family Surveys: |  
|-----------------------------|---
| 9.92 – 2403 | 9.92 – 2418 |
| 9.92 – 2405 | 9.92 – 2419 |
| 9.92 – 2407 | 9.92 – 2422 |
| 9.92 – 2408 | 9.92 – 2423 |
| 9.92 – 2411 | 9.92 – 2424 |
| 9.92 – 2412 | 9.92 – 2425 |
| 9.92 – 2414 | 9.92 – 2427 |
| 9.92 – 2417 | 9.92 – 2417 |

| 9.92 – 3128 | 9.92 – 3142 |
| 9.92 – 3129 | 9.92 – 3144 |
| 9.92 – 3132 | 9.92 – 3145 |
| 9.92 – 3137 | 9.92 – 3147 |
| 9.92 – 3139 | 9.92 – 3148 |
| 9.92 – 3140 | 9.92 – 3152 |
| 9.92 – 3141 | 9.92 – 3153 |

| 9.92 – 3155 | 9.92 – 3185 |
| 9.92 – 3158 | 9.92 – 3187 |
| 9.92 – 3167 | 9.92 – 3192 |
| 9.92 – 3168 | 9.92 – 3193 |
| 9.92 – 3170 | 9.92 – 3194 |
| 9.92 – 3174 | 9.92 – 3195 |
| 9.92 – 3178 | 9.92 – 3197 |
| 9.92 – 3184 | 9.92 – 3184 |

| 9.92 – 3203 | 9.92 – 3221 |
| 9.92 – 3204 | 9.92 – 3222 |
| 9.92 – 3205 | 9.92 – 3223 |
| 9.92 – 3207 | 9.92 – 3224 |
| 9.92 – 3208 | 9.92 – 3225 |
| 9.92 – 3212 | 9.92 – 3226 |
| 9.92 – 3213 | 9.92 – 4128 |
| 9.92 – 3214 | 9.92 – 4129 |
| 9.92 – 3218 | 9.92 – 3218 |

| 9.92 – 4130 | 9.92 – 4140 |
| 9.92 – 4132 | 9.92 – 4141 |
| 9.92 – 4134 | 9.92 – 4143 |
| 9.92 – 4135 | 9.92 – 4144 |
| 9.92 – 4137 | 9.92 – 4146 |
| 9.92 – 4150 | 9.92 – 4156 |
| 9.92 – 4152 |

**File Folder: Family Surveys:**

| 9.92 – 4161 | 9.92 – 4177 |
| 9.92 – 4165 | 9.92 – 4178 |
| 9.92 – 4166 | 9.92 – 4184 |
| 9.92 – 4169 | 9.92 – 4188 |
| 9.92 – 4174 | 9.92 – 4191 |
| 9.92 – 4175 |

**File Folder: Family Surveys:**

| 9.92 – 4192 | 9.92 – 4201 |
| 9.92 – 4193 | 9.92 – 4203 |
| 9.92 – 4196 | 9.92 – 4205 |
| 9.92 – 4197 | 9.92 – 4207 |
| 9.92 – 4198 | 9.92 – 4212 |
| 9.92 – 4199 | 9.92 – 4214 |
| 9.92 – 4200 |

**File Folder: Family Surveys:**

| 9.92 – 4216 | 9.92 – 4225 |
| 9.92 – 4217 | 9.92 – 4226 |
| 9.92 – 4219 | 9.92 – 4227 |
| 9.92 – 4221 | 9.92 – 5128 |
| 9.92 – 4223 | 9.92 – 5129 |

**File Cabinet 8:**

**Drawer 1:**

**File Folder: Rochester Talk**
- Rochester, New York Conference, May 20, 1995 Tape 4, Sides A and B
- Rochester, New York Conference, May 20, 1995 Tape 1, Sides A and B
- Rochester, New York Conference, May 19, 1995, Tape 1
- Rochester, New York Conference, May 20, 1995 Tape 3 – Side A
- Rochester, New York Conference, May 20, 1995 Tape 2, Sides A and B
- Rochester, New York Conference, 5-19-95 (One Side Only Available)
- Rochester, New York Conference, 5-20-95, Tape 1 – Sides A & B
- Rochester, New York Conference, 5-20-95, Tape 3 – Sides A & B
- Lancaster, PA Conference 09-28-95, Tape 1 – Sides A & B, Tape 2 – Sides A & B,
  Tape 3 – Sides A & B

**File Folder: Lancaster Talk**

**File Folder: Whitfield Conference 9/95**
Drawer 2:
FMSF Addendum – Foreign Case Files, Box 1 (See Addendum Word Document)

Drawer 3:
FMSF Addendum – Foreign Case Files, Box 2 (See Addendum Word Document)

Drawer 4:
Souza Case:
  Loose materials: Commonwealth vs. Raymond Souza (and thirteen companion cases)
  Vol 2: 1/22/93
  Vol 3: 1/22/1993
  Vol 4: 1/26/93
  Vol 5: 1/27/93
  Vol 6: 1/28/93
  Vol 7: 2/2/93
  Vol 8: 2/3/93
  Vol 9: 2/11/93
  1994 Souza Appeal
  Mark Pendergast notes for possible book
  Repressed Memory Related, Grandchildren accusing after & rec. rep. mem – ’93 convicted
The False Memory Syndrome Foundation Collection  
(1992 – Present)  
Addendum  

Foreign Case Files

Located on Bookshelf 9, these two boxes consist of case information, as basic as verdict and courts involved, of False or Repressed Memory cases around the world. There is a database in print and disc form, but it is unclear if this database matches the files in the folders. These files are located in File Cabinet 8, Drawer 2 (Box 1), and Drawer 3 (Box 2).  

BOX 1:

Box: Print outs, Foreign Cases FMSF Database with disc  
File Folder: Sandler: Giving Credit where Credit is due (or not), Canada  
File Folder: Canadian Cases to Check  
File Folder: Pembroke – Canadian Case  
File Folder: “Cleveland Cases” – England  
File Folder: Australian Cases  
File Folder: ----- v ------  
File Folder: v ------, Canada  
File Folder: Step-daughter v Step-grandfather, Canada  
File Folder: Regina v ------, Hamilton ON, Canada  
File Folder: Niece v Priest (Uncle), CN  
File Folder: ------ (Woman) v ------, CN  
File Folder: Regina v uncle, ON, CN  
File Folder: Regina, Daughter v Father, CN  
File Folder: Regina v Family Members  
File Folder: ----- v ------, CN  
File Folder: Regina v two brothers, ON CN  
File Folder: Regina v Uncle, ON  
File Folder: ----- v Teacher, Toronto, CN  
File Folder: Regina v ------, CN  
File Folder: ----- v ------, Civil, CN  
File Folder: ----- v ------, CN  
File Folder: Crown v. Neighbor, BC Canada  
File Folder: Crown 4 Adult Daughters v Father, MB, Canada  
File Folder: Crown v. ------, “Cracker” Case  
File Folder: Crown v Man, Britain  
File Folder: Crown v ------, England
File Folder: Crown v ------, England
File Folder: ------ v A.E.H., Canada
File Folder: Regina v ------
File Folder: ------ v ------, CN, Attorney Gaetan Chord
File Folder: Crown v ------, FA Australia
File Folder: Regina v ------, CN
File Folder: Regina v ------, Canada
File Folder: Regina v ------, Canada
File Folder: Regina v ------, Canada
File Folder: ------ v Priest, Toronto, CN
File Folder: Regina v ------, Canada, Scott Johnson
File Folder: Regina v ------, Canada, Bruce MacDonald
File Folder: Crown v Father, B.C., Canada
File Folder: Crown v Father, England / Canada??, Rod Hunt
File Folder: Regina v ------, CN
File Folder: Regina v ------, CN, Howard Smith
File Folder: Regina v ------, CN Judge Sanders
File Folder: Regina v ------, CN, Brian Greenspan
File Folder: ? v ?, MB, Canada, Jeff Gindin, Hanssen Judge
File Folder: Queen v Uncles, England
File Folder: Regina v ------, Canada
File Folder: Regina v ------, Canada, Hugh Latimer
File Folder: Regina v ------, Canada, Steven Gehl
File Folder: ------ Woman v ------ Former Boyfriend, New Zealand
File Folder: ------ v ------, Canada, Freya Kristjanson
File Folder: Regina v ------, Canada
File Folder: Arnold v ------, Australia
File Folder: Crown v ------, Australia
File Folder: Crown v ------, Australia
File Folder: Crown v Adams, Ottawa Canada
File Folder: Nicholl v Agnew, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Al-Aqeel, Canada
File Folder: ------ v Akers, CN
File Folder: Kelpin v Alfred, CN
File Folder: Regina v Allen, ’79, CN Edward Greenspan
File Folder: Regina v Armstrong
File Folder: ------ v Austin, Ontario, Canada
File Folder: Regina Ay, CN, Joe Galati
File Folder: Regina v O.B., CN, Stanley MacDonald
File Folder: Crown v Bain, New Zealand
File Folder: Crown v Ball, England
File Folder: Regina v Barclay, CN, Fletcher Dawson
File Folder: Regina v Bee, Ontario Province, Canada
File Folder: R v Beharriell, ’95 Canada
File Folder: Bland, England
File Folder: ------ v Gardner, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Glaremin, CN
File Folder: ------ Daughter v Gilbert, British Columbia
File Folder: Crown v Golovin, BC Canada
File Folder: ------ v Gorman, Canada
File Folder: ------ v Gough, Canada
File Folder: Crown v Grant, FA Scotland
File Folder: Crown v Groenenberg, QC
File Folder: Regina v Groenveld, British Columbia, Canada
File Folder: R.V. H. (S.C.) ’95
File Folder: Beaudry v Hackett, Canada
File Folder: R v EF. Hamilton, Canada ’94
File Folder: R v Hamilton, ON Canada
File Folder: Crown v Haight, NS Canada
File Folder: Regina v Halladay, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Harold, Canada
File Folder: Harris v Harris, ON Canada
File Folder: 2 Daughters (Heath) v Parents (Heath), ON Canada ’95
File Folder: College Physicians & Surgeons v Dr. Edward Heath, ON
File Folder: Regina v Hobbes (Richard), Canada
File Folder: Regina v Hobbes (Frank), Canada
File Folder: Regina v Homburg, B.C., Canada
File Folder: ------ v Hudkins, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Hunt, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Hunter, Canada
File Folder: ------ v Hunter, England
File Folder: Hurlburt, Canada

BOX 2:

Booklet: Crown v Anderson, Ontario
File Folder: Regina v I.D.B., Ontario
File Folder: Regina v Irani, Canada
File Folder: Regina v J (P) & J (E) Groves) Canada
File Folder: K.G. v J.T. Great Uncle
File Folder: Jaffe Israel
File Folder: Crown v Juneaux , Australia ’94
File Folder: Kadar v Kadar, ON Canada
File Folder: Kealey, Canada
File Folder: Crown v Keefer, ON Canada David Franklin
File Folder: Regina v Kehri, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Kelly
File Folder: Crown v Kennington, ON Canada 1992, Gary McNeely
File Folder: Regina v Kliman, B.C., Canada A.G. Henderson
File Folder: Regina v Krah
File Folder: Regina v Krentz, Canada
File Folder: ------ Daughter v Kuehn, Canada ON
File Folder: Regina v Kular, ON
File Folder: Regina v W.K.L, Canada
File Folder: ------ v Laidley, Canada
File Folder: R. v. Lambombarbe, ON Canada, Lynn McFalls
File Folder: ------ v LaPlante, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Larrivee, Quebec, CN
File Folder: Regina v Lee, Canada
File Folder: Givens v Leonard, Alberta, Canada
File Folder: Crown v Levy, CN
File Folder: P. (V.) v Linde
File Folder: ------ v Linegar, Canada
File Folder: Crown v Longman, Australia
File Folder: Regina v Lorenz, BC Canada
File Folder: ------ v Lundy, Canada
File Folder: Crown v Lyall, ON
File Folder: Regina v Lyons, ON
File Folder: Regina v M.D. (Denomme), Canada
File Folder: Regina v Makarenko, Canada
File Folder: ------ v Manuel, Canada
File Folder: ------ v Marentette, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Markman
File Folder: Regina v Maw, Rossignol CN
File Folder: Crown v Martin, ON Canada
File Folder: Crown v McAliskey, Ireland
File Folder: Regina v Maynard, CN
File Folder: Regina v McCaulley, Ontario CN
File Folder: Crown v McGillvary, Manitoba, Canada
File Folder: ------ v McKenzie, Canada
File Folder: Regina v McRobbie, BC
File Folder: ------ v Mead, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Merritt, BC Canada
File Folder: Marciano v Metzger
File Folder: Regina v Michaud, Canada ‘95
File Folder: Miersma v Miersma, ON Canada
File Folder: Regina v Mills, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Morin, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Moore, Ontario, Canada
File Folder: ------ v Morrison, CN
File Folder: Regina v Nagg, Canada
File Folder: The Crown v Neilson ON
Booklet: Crown v Neilson, ON
Booklet: Crown v Neilson, ON
File Folder: Crown v Newman, Penticton BC
File Folder: Regina v Noble, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Norman, ON Canada
File Folder: Regina v O’Connor, BC Canada
File Folder: Her Majesty the Queen v Norman, Ontario Canada 1992
File Folder: ------ v Odel, Canada
File Folder: Regina v O’Farrel, Canada
File Folder: Narvaez v Ortega, Nicaragua
File Folder: Regina v Osborne, Dave, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Osborn, Harvey, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Osborne, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Packer, Canada
File Folder: ------ v Paton, SK Canada
File Folder: Queen v Pauls, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Perkins, ON
File Folder: Regina v Paves, Canada
File Folder: Crown v Peterson, Canada
File Folder: Fostor v Pflager, BC Canada
File Folder: Regina v Phillips, Canada
File Folder: D.M.M. v Pilo, Canada
File Folder: M.T. v Poirier, Canada
File Folder: ------ v Popplewell, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Potts, Canada
File Folder: C (P) v C (R), Canada
File Folder: S.M. v D.D.R. Canada
File Folder: Regina v R.H.C. (Campbell), Canada
File Folder: Ralfe v Estate of Ralfe, ON CN
File Folder: Regina v Rausch, Canada
File Folder: Crown v Reay, England
File Folder: Rees – Jones, Treva
File Folder: Gray v Reeves, BC Canada
File Folder: Regina v Roby, CN
File Folder: Denike, Maxwell, Rivard & Board v Ronnert, Manitoba Canada
File Folder: Regina v Ross (Psychologist) ON
File Folder: Regina v Ross (neighbor), Northwest Terr. ‘97
File Folder: Regina v Russell, Russell R v Russell ‘94
File Folder: Regina v Ryan, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Ryman
File Folder: Regina v E.B.S., Canada
File Folder: Samuel, Canada
File Folder: Schierbeck, Canada
File Folder: ------ v Seinem, Canada
File Folder: Sinclair v Shaw, B.C. Canada
File Folder: Regina v Shaw, BC Canada
File Folder: Keating & Shelburne School for Boys, Canada
File Folder: ------ v Smith, (Geoffrey), Canada
File Folder: Regina v Smith, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Smith, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Spates, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Spence, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Staford, Canada
File Folder: Stagg v Stagg, ON
File Folder: Crown v Stevens, FA Scotland
File Folder: Crown v Stewart, FA Scotland
File Folder: Crown v Strachan, FA Scotland
File Folder: ------ v Strong, CN
File Folder: Villeneuve v Sylvestre (Priest), Ottawa CN
File Folder: Crown v Terry, FA Scotland
File Folder: Crown v Thomas, New Zealand
File Folder: Regina v Thibodeau, Canada
File Folder: Crown v Thorne, Australia
File Folder: Daughter v Topham, Canada
File Folder: Jones v Trutch, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Turpin, CN
File Folder: Filz v Uptown Nissan
File Folder: R. v W. (V.I.), ‘95
File Folder: Regina v Wakabayashi, Ontario ’96
File Folder: Regina v Ward, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Warke, Canada
File Folder: Regina Webb, Canada
File Folder: Stubbings v Webb, England
File Folder: Regina v Weber, BC Canada
File Folder: Queen v Webster, Canada
File Folder: Regina v Whitehouse, CN
File Folder: ------ v Wigmore, Canada
File Folder: Wolaynetz, Canada
File Folder: Crown v X’s, England